Stress, aggression, and puberty: neuroendocrine correlates of the development of agonistic behavior in golden hamsters.
During puberty, agonistic behaviors undergo significant transitions. In golden hamsters, puberty is marked by a transition from play fighting to adult aggression. During early puberty, male golden hamsters perform play-fighting attacks. This response type is gradually replaced by adult attacks over the course of puberty. Interestingly, this behavioral transition does not appear to be controlled by changes in gonadal steroids. Instead, the shift from play fighting to adult aggression in male golden hamsters is driven by pubertal changes in glucocorticoid levels. Specifically, the transition from play fighting to adult aggression coincides with developmental increases in glucocorticoid levels, and external manipulations such as social stress or treatment with corticosteroid receptor agonists accelerate this behavioral shift. Moreover, the consequences of social stress differ greatly between juvenile and adult male golden hamsters. Although a single defeat during adulthood causes severe and long lasting behavioral and neuroendocrine consequences, socially subjugated juveniles show only transient behavioral effects. As such, it is likely that pubertal changes in the HPA axis are not only linked to the maturation of offensive responses but also determine the consequences of social stress. Combined, these studies in golden hamsters provide a novel mechanism for the development of agonistic behavior and suggest that age related differences in behavioral plasticity are mediated by the development of the HPA axis.